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(b) where a resident of Iceland derives income which, in accordance witb the
provisions of Articles 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18or 21, may be taxdlin Canada,
Iceland shall allow as a deduction frein the tax on income of that resident an
amount equal to the tax paid in Canada-, such ded.uction shIl not, howcver,
exceed that part of the tax, as computed before the deduction is given, which is
attr1butable te such item of income derived from Canada-,

(c) where in accerdance wtt any provision of the Convention incarne derived or
capital owned by a resldent of Iceland ia exempt frein tax in Iccdand, Iceland
ina> nevertheless, in calculatlng the amount of tax on the remalning income or
capital.of such residein, take into account the exempred incarne or capital.

3. For the purposes of this Article, profita, incorne or gains of a resident of a Contracting
State which may b. taxed in the other CtrtigState in accordance with tis Convention
shaU b. dcemcd to arise from. sources i that other State.

Article 24

1. Nationals of a Contracting State uimil not be su lutdi the oir Coeitractiag State
to any taxation or any reurretconnected tlwrwit wlch ia more udnoetath
taxation and connected requirenients te wich nationai. of that other St. la the saine

circmstnce, i particular wth repect to reul4ixee are or ina> b. sxibjected. Thbis
proisin sall nowidmulngthe provisions ofArticle 1, aLso apply ta indMvduals who are

not resldents of one or both othe Contracting ta

2. The taxation on a poerxwn=1etbim which un eterprlaeofa Conractiag State
has la the other Caatiicdixg State shahi not b. leu favourably leviad in dmother State tdm
the taxation leviedon eixterprses of at ollier State carnysngon the 3ae activities.

3. Noting in this Article shil b. construed as obiiga Câtracting State to grant ta

own resident.

4. Etrrs of a Cotztractipg State, the capital o! iqh is wholly or part>' owned or
controlled, directi>' or indirecti', lby one or mnore reidents of the other CantraclinR State,


